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SAMPLE MULTIPLE-CHOICE QUESTIONS

You are the lawyer for Serna. a moderatelywealthyand elderly widower who never
fatheredany childrenandwho detestshis living relatives.Sernawishesto executea new will has
askedyou for your advice concerninga propercharity or nonprofit organizationto which he
should leave his estate.As a proud (but not yet wealthy) graduateof St. Mary’s University
School of Law, you havealways dreamedof giving moneyto the school to supporta student
scholarshipfund. May you suggest to Sernathat he give money to St. Mary’s to use for
scholarshipsfor such students?

A. Yes, but if Sernaacceptsthesuggestion,you mustadviseSemato haveanotherlawyer
write the will.

B. Yes, but if Sernaacceptsthe suggestion,you must adviseSernato obtainthe consent
of his relatives.

C. Yes, but if Sernaacceptsthe suggestion,you must advise Sernaof your personal
interestin havingSt. Mary’s receive themoney becauseyou are an alum of the school,and you
may not exertany pressureon Sernato follow this suggestion.

D. No, your motivation in havingyour alma mater receivethe funds createsa conflict of
interest.

2. Threeinjured personshaveaskedyou to serveas leadcounselin a lawsuit againstRaptor
Products, Inc. The estimatedrecoveryis difficult to ascertain,but you are confident that the
recoverymight be up to a million dollars. You andyour sisterare the beneficiariesof atrust set
up by your parents,which trust includesownershipof 500 sharesof RaptorProducts.The total
numberof sharesoutstandingin RaptorProductsis 2 million. You are confident that your ability
to competentlyand zealouslyrepresentthe plaintiffs in this casewill not be affectedby the
existenceof thetrust’s ownershipof Raptorstock. May you representthe injured persons?

A. Yes, as long as you obtain the consentof theplaintiffs after disclosingthe existence
of the trust and its ownershipof Raptorstock.

B. Yes, becauseyour interest in RaptorProductsasa trust beneficiarydoesnot createa
conflict of interest,

C. No, becauseevena small adversefinancial interest createsa conflict of interestthat
requiresyour disqualification.

I). No, becauseother competentcounsel are available to representplaintiffs, so your
representationis not necessaryfor plaintiffs to receiveadequaterepresentation.



3. For a 40% contingencyfee, you representTerry and Robin, who have sued Pat for
productdisparagement.Pat, Terry’ and Robin arecompetitorsin the plant seedbusiness.Pat’s ads
falsely claimed that Terry’s seedsand Robin’s seedswere inferior. Your suit filed on behaif
of ‘Ferry and Robin allegesdamagesand requestsa permanentinjunction prohibiting Pat from
making suchfalse claims now or in the future. Pat’s lawyer hascalled you to make the following
settlementoffer. Pat will agreeto the injunction, and will pay a total of $100,000to Terry and
Robin for the damagescausedby the falseads. What answeris the most accurate?

A. You may reject the settlementoffer becauseyou believethe offer is insufficient to
properly redressthe injuries sufferedby ‘ferry and Robin.

B. You must reject the offer as long as you believe in good faith that the proposed
settlementis insufficient to properly redressthe injuries sufferedby Terry and Robin.

C. You must let Terry and Robin decideto acceptthe offer, eventhoughyou believethe
offer is unconscionablylow.

D. You may acceptthe settlementoffer, as long asyou distributethe proceedsequally to
‘ferry and Robin.

4. You havebeenaskedby a formerhigh school classmateto defendhim from a civil claim
of fraud. The plaintiff a 75-yearold widow, allegesthat your classmatedrainedher of her last
$75,000in savings.You neverreally liked this personin high school,and, althoughyou are not
awareof the evidenceagainstthis formerclassmate,you believeit quite possiblethat this former
classmatemight do somethinglike defrauda 75-yearold widow, You want to turn down this
case.Which, if any, of the reasonslisted below is apermissiblereasonfor you to decline such
employment?

I. You do not want to representthis client becauseof pendingwork for other clients.
Ii. You do not believeyou are competentto representthe classmatein this matter.
III. The classmateis not a currentclient.
IV. You arc convincedyour classmatewill not pay you for your work.

A. All of the above.

B. Noneof the above.

C. I and II only.

D. II only.

5. You havedecidedto bite the bullet and advertiseon TV. ‘fo attractthe listener’sattention,
you stale: “I will neverchargemore than $100 per hour for any kind of legal work, and if your
legal problem is not complex,I will chargeless.” Which, if any, of the following are correct?

I. You arc subjectto discipline if you fail to keepa recordingof the ad for two years.



lE. You are subjectto discipline if you fail to mention that other local lawyerschargeless
for their hourly rates,

III. You are subjectto discipline for using a misleadingad if you chargeup to $150 per
hour for extremelycomplex legal work.

A. All of the above.

B. Noneof the above. -

C. I and III only.

D. I and II only.

6. You representDavis in a divorce action. Davis has told you that one reasonshe is
determinedto end her marriageis becauseher spousehastold her he hasa new part-timejob:
robbing conveniencestores. She believesher spouseis responsiblefor a recentrobbery and
shootingwhich left the clerk in a coma.Davis hasaskedyou to keepthis informationquiet
becauseshefears for the safetyof herselfand her children,and to completethe divorceassoon
as possible.Which of the following is accurate?

A. You may reveal this information in thedivorceproceedingaslong asyou think this
makessensefrom a tactical standpoint.

B. You may reveal this informationto the district attorney’soffice if Davis consents.

C. You must reveal the information becauseit appearsDavis’s spousewill continue
committing thesecrimes.

I). You must keepthe information confidentialunlessDavisconsents.


